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Hysterians from Ryoshi 
Protesi in Solar Center 

A controversial issue at iflhe Uni-
versity oi Hysteria, Planet Ryoshi, 
th is semester is their cut system. 
Last Wednesday a group of Hys-
ter ians met iwith five facu,Hy mem-
bers In Boom A of the Solar Center 
to discuss this system from student 
and faoulty points of view. The 
discussion was opened by space 
moderator Fred Waibnik. 

The faculty believes that the ad-
ministration Is responsible for its 
students. There <are students who 
a t tend informative and worthwhile 
classes for the sake of knowledge 
regardless of attendance regula-
tions. There are others who indif-
ferently ignore all forms of educa-
tion, who constantly cut for the 
sake of cutting. Then there a re 
Students caught in the mflddie who 
a r e influenced positively by the 
former group, and negatively by 
the latter. These a re the students 
t he faculty hopes to guide by com. 
pelling class attendance. 

The faculty claims that a sense 
of responsibility will be developed 
in the student who adheres to regu-
lations and consistently at tends 
class. One faculty member felt that 
this system seems difficult few Hys-
terian to follow now, because they 
a re accustomed to a more liberal 
tradition. 

Students, on the other hand, felt 
tha t the University is not and 

Sophs Confer 
With Advisors 
To the members of the Class of 
1962 (Sophospores) : 

College of Liberal Arts 
You are requested to cqme to 

the Lounge Room at the Campus 
Center on Wedensday, April 20, 
a t 7: JO P.M. to conifer wlifh yqur 
prospective major advisor. All the 
department chairmen will be avail-
albl-e (for consultation. Also, Dr. 
Anderson and thé Dean of the 
College will )be a t your service. 

Your failure to appaar will be 
Interpreted to mean that either 
you are not interested (?) in the 
choice of a major or, more Hkely, 
that you are not returning to Al-
f red neat fall. 

Cordially yours 
Dean Joseph Seidlin 

should not be responsible for them. 
They felt that it is not worth at-
tending a class in which the pro-
fessor .simply covers the material 
in the text, making it possible for 
one to do well in the course by 
reading the assigned material and 
not being present in olass. 

Students who are too juvenile to 
know what is necessary for their 
education do not belong in an in-
stitution exf higher learning. Sin-
cere students protest their right, 
as mature individuals, t o decide 
what is best for their education 
and future . 

Opinions expressed and ex-
changed, but nothing was actually 
accomplished at the meeting. The 
faculty members stated that this 
was not the best and certainly not 
t h e last or final cut system. They 
felt, however, that i t is better than 
i ts predecessor and that i t will re-
main until an improved system can 
be devised. 

Students Picket tor Equality 
Oí Martians in Entire Galaxy 

by Ronald Beiger I iness of the Woolworth store. When 1 

About f i f teen Alfred University a s k e d t h e y w e r e demonstrat-
students demonstrated in Hornell , l n f r o n t o f Woolworth's they 
on Saturday bo protest racial dis- e J P l a l n e d t h a t t h a t o h a l n store has 
crimination in the South. Working M « ^ l n ^ South which prae-

Cards 
Ail Selective Service Infor-

mation Cards mast be return-
ed to Dean Powers office im-
mediately. 

in two hqur shifts, the demonstra-
tors f irst appeared a t 10 A.M. and 
continued until 6 PJM. The demon-
strat ion took place in front of the 
F. W. Woolworth store on Main 
Street. 

According to a spokesman for the 
Committee on Racial Equality, of 
which the demonstrators are mem-
bers, the group joined together 
"in order tp more effectively ex-
press their concern over racial dis-
crimination." He stated tha t they 
wanted to "show their support for 
already protesting groups, to ex-
press their own individual concern 
(Cor the racial discrimination and 
to bring the matter of racial dis-
crimination to the attention of the 
citizenry of this area." 

The demonstrators were not try-
ing to' boycott Woolworth's. They 

(tice discrimination against Ne-
groes. The nearby Newbury store, 
which also has branches in the 
South, was not affected only be-
cause the protesting students did 
not know the existing policy of 
t h a t chain in the South and did 
hot wa^t to stage any demonstra-
t ions without being sure of what 
they were doing. 

When plans were announced for 
such a demonstration, the Student 
Senate was asked to take some 
form of action on the matter. At 
last Tuesday's meeting, a mo-
tion to support the demonstration 
was unanimously defeated. The 
Executive Council of the Student 
Senate then Issued a statement 
which said that the action to be 
taken by the students could not 
be sanctioned by the Council. In 

claimed t h a t their purpose was a message directed to the citipems 
merely to demonstrate, and not to 
impede in any way the normal bus-

El Centro Iberamericano Ship 
Lands to Herald Spanish Week 

It can now he affirmed — the 
spaceship El Centro Iberoamericano 
has landed at Alfred. There have 
been numerous denials circulating 
among the French populace, but 
'first hand information has been 
gleaned straight from the mputh 
of the ships captain—Zorro. 

The visitors, although travel-
weary, are nevertheless planning 
a busy week of activities. 

On Tuesday, April 19, to initiate 
t he week, exhibits will 'be displayed 
a t the Library and a t the Campus 
Center. Wednesday night, April 
20, the Campus theater Will fea-
tu re a travelogue on San Paulo, 
the club's guest speaker on Thurs-
day night, April 21. He will speak 
on Pan Amerioanism at 7:30 in, 
Room C at the Center. A "coffee-
hour" will follow the lecture.-

On Friday night, April 22, at 7:30 

there will be a "Fiesta" in the 
Saxon Room of the Center. Spanish 
Club Í members land thetyr guests 
will attend. Refreshments will be 
served and entertainment, Includ-
ing a film on South America, will 
highlight the evening. The Campus 
Caravan on Saturday, April 23 will 
feature the hlghpoints of Spanish 
Week. 

Oá Sunday, April 24, to draw the 
activities to a close, there will be 
a Carillon Concert of Spanish Mu-
sic. That evening at 7:30 Dean 
Seidlin will speak about Chile. The 
lecture will take place in the stu-
dent offices of the Center. 

Throughput the week, Spanish 
music will 'be heard at the Center 
, and ln the Saxon Room a flag 
exhibit will be set up displaying 
the flags of the different South 
American countries. "Hasta enton-
ces!" 

of Hornell, the statement went on 
to say tha t the Council hoped that 

I "the good people of Hornell real-
ize that thi^ action is tha t of a 
few individuals and does not re-

p resen t the students of Alfred Uni-
¡vesity." 

With this announcement made 
public in Htornell before the demon-

strat ion began, many of the Racial 
Committee members felt tha t they 
would not get as much support m 
they might have 'been able to get. 
Nevertheless, the Hornell Police 
Department had promised the stu-
dents that they would not be inter-
fered with bo long a s everything 
was orderly. As it worked out, 
everything was orderly, and the 
policeman who was" directing t raf-
fic" in front of Woodwarth's did 
not find It necessary to divert hla 
attentions. The only trouble, if i t 
could be called such, encountered 
toy t h e group was the constant 
heckling- for about an hour by 
eight young men who were men* 
bers of one- of the fraterni t ies on 
the Alfred University campus. 

The reaction of the townspeople' 
was varied. Several people indicat-
ed that they were quite ln favor 
of the demonstration, while others 
made it very plain that they were 

(Continued on page 3) 

Progress Attained at Alfred 
Baroque Bartlett Demolished 

Bartlet t Hall, the crumblin 
lb rick ruin which dates 'back to 
(the pre-historic era of Prohibi-
tion, is t o be demolished a t the 
end Of this semester, if not before. 
This startling announcement came 
yesterday f rom President Ignatz 
Q. Prexy, iwho made known the 
(latest in' la series of plans for cam-
pus Improvements. 

The ravages of time have 'be-
gun to show on this venerable 
campus landmark, and ra ther 
than repair the present structure, 
t h e administration has decided to 
go all t h e wlay and build an en 
tlredy .now one. A few may regret 
the passing of this f ine old exam-
ple of decayed Baroque elegance, 
but , in .the ¡words of the adminis-
tration, Progress Is our most im-
por tant product." 

The new dorm, a s described by 
President Prexy will be construct-

ed of glass, plastic, and aluminum 
foil, held together with airplane 
glue and Scotch tape. The exter-
ior will be ifatced iwith ceramic tile, 
decorated in an "Ivy League" pat-
tern. Reaching up twelve stories 
Into the sky, the new st ructure 
will feature a heli-port on the roof, 
for landing of the air-calbs rwhich 
provide Alfredians with transport-
ation to and f rom such nearby 
metropolian centers of culture as 
Almond, "The Entertainment Capi-
tal of Allegany County." 

The Interior will fea/tur« con-
veyor-belt wtalkways, pneumatic eJe 
viators between floors, and esca-
lators for those who istlll prefer 
to walk. Students may select from 
•single rooms, or sui ts of two or 
th ree adjoining rooms. All .fwill 
have built-in stero phonographs, 
two-way short wave radios, and 
connections . fo r close-circuit tele-
vision for those who prefer to at-

tend 'Civ. lectures while having 
'breakfast In bed. Individual tele-
phones may also be installed, with 
direct lines to the Brick and other 
l ike establishments. The Alfred 
Subway System Will be extended 
to' the new 'dorm, .linking it with 
tihlat distant outpost of knowledge, 
South Hall, and cutting traveling 
t ime between the two points from 
four to less than one minute. 

A modern dining hall will oc-
cupy the f i rs t floor of t h e pro-
posed residence. It iwill be open 
fo r meals twenty-four hours a day, 
(and will offer room service for a 
slight extra charge. Such delica-
cies as Martian marble ctaike, Sat-
urnalia n Salad, breaded veal a la 
pi?za, and Kosher salami will be ; 
regular features. 

"To help pay for the new dorm, 
tuition iwlll hp raised moderately 
to $6,000 Pfir year," concluded the 
President 's statement. 

Pluto and Mars 
Meet in Albany 

Las t week, Albany was the site 
of • the Student Christian Move-
ment 's An&ual Assembly. About 
f i f ty delegates' f rom colleges and 
universities throughout New York 
State at tended this conclave. 

The Assembly was addressed by 
Bernard Lee, pne of the Negro 
students who were expelled from 
Alabama State University for tak-
ing part in the sitJdown protests 
currently being waged throughout 
the south. He requested 'students 
in the North to show their support 
for the 'southern demonstrators by 
holding their own demonstrations 
against chain stores whose branch, 
es in the south a re run on. a seg-
regated basis. 

The Assembly adopted several, 
resolutions, including: 
1) Encouraging ithe New York 

S ta te Legislature to pass the 
Peterson Bill, which iwould elim-
na te some forms of segregation 
ln private housing. 

2) Requesting the Government to 
lift the secrecy on the For t Det-
rlck Project, which concerns 
Chemical, biological and paleo-
logioal warfare". 

3) Requesting all potential presi-
dential candidates to respond 
publicly to such issues as the 
sit-down protests in ' the South. 

Space-Maidens 
Rid Aggressions 

by Karen Amsterdam. 
On April Fool's day, t he Solar 

Center held a "get out your aggres. 
sions" party for female earthlings. 
The blast-off wlas at 2200 hours, 
when several space experimenters 
obtained numerous aggressions and 
frustrat ions (iSomehow a little hys-
terical laughter and a few load 
screams managed to stow awiay). 

For three hours the space-mai-
dens played with nebulous clay 
masses, finger paints in all dhro. 
matic wave lengths, and pipe clean-
ers made of special, top secret al-
loys. Blastoff techniques (and pit . 
ching arms) were tested when the 
heroines began throwing minia-
ture clay - planetoids. 

Finally, af ter three hours, they 
cleaned up the space refuse they 
bad left and climbed back into the i r 
rockets for the long t r ip home. 
Their aggressions were gone, but 
they were weighted down with 
pieces of paper, blocks of clay, and 
pipe-cleaner animals from all pla-
nets. Although they had a large 
payload, they all arrived safely. 

Israel Essay Contest 
The Student Zionest Organiza-

lon has announced its annual es-
say contest for a free t r ip to Israel. 
The t r ip consists of seven weeks 
of tours, travel, study, and agricul-
tura l work. 

The (contest, open to all univer-
si ty students, closes May Í, 1960. 
All essays must be typed double 
spaced and must Include the name 
of the college the student qttends. 
The essays, to be from 1,000 to 
2,000 words, are to bevwritten on 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Sportsmen-To Europe 
The Club Medlterranee, a student 

travel organization, is offering col-
lege students 22-day tours to France 
and Italy. The i t inerary includes 
three days in Paris, nine days l a 
the Club camp a t Cefalu, Sicily, 
and one week ln Rome, Capri, and 
Naples. 

The tours feature outdoor living, 
Polynesian - type accommodations, 
sports instructions and uses of 
camp and sport equipment. In Sic-
ily, cars will 'be provided for in-
dividual sightseeing. 

Among the sports to be enjoyed 
are swimming, water skiing, sk ia 
diving, spear fishing, and sailing. 
There will also be other activities 
such as bowling, ping pong, boat 
trips, and dancing. There will be 
sighting and guided tours to sites 
of histroric interest. 

The cost of the t r ip is $796.60. 
The tours s tar t on May 29th and 
go through October 2nd. The de-
par ture point is New York, and 
travel will be by intercontinental 
Jet planes. For fu r the r informat-
i o n , contact the University Travel 
Co., Cambridge, Mass., or any Air 
France office. 
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from the editors... 
At this time it seems appropriate for the campus body to 

turn their attention to the much neglected problems of conser-
vation—the conservation of oxegen in particular. 

With the recent increase of interplanatary travel the supply 
of natural oxygen is being used up at an alarming rate. Unless 
Bteps are taken immediately to remedy this, the supply will be 
at a dangerausly low point within five years, experts state. 

Bottled oxygen taken to other planets does not return to 
earth and ths is one reason for the oxygen problem. A further 
caase for the problem, not widely known at this tijne, is Mar-
ians have been secretly stealing large supplies on every visit 
to earth. The latter cause is the maih reason for the great de-
ficiency in oxygen. 

There are several courses of action open to us to remedy 
this situation. The first course that comes to mind is student 
action—student action because we are the future leaders of the 
country; as such we should begin now. It has been suggested 
that a group of students, preferably from a number of colleges, 
but from only one if necessary, board a space ship and picket 
Oxyie, the capitol of Mars. Such action would bring immediate 
results, it is asserted. When the government of Mars became 
aware that students on earth were determined to stop the steal-
ing of oxygen, which if it continues at this alarming rate will 
Boon eliminate life from this planet, they would stop this ac-
tion immediately. 

When the news of the Marsian action became known, a 
earthly Committee For Oxygen Action (CFOA) was immediate-
ly formed. Leaning slightly to the radical side, this group, un-
der the leadership of Archibald Q. Boominski from Moscow, be-
gan plans to secretly plant bombs in all Marsian space-ships 
which land on earth. The demise of Marsian ships in mid-space 
would of course also destroy the oxygen secreted aboard. How-
ever, leaders of the CFOA mantain that this type of action will 
force the Marsians to cease. 

A number of other suggestions have also been made to end 
this threat. Among these are the banning of oxygen on all inter-
planatary trips except those authorized by the government. It 
has also been suggested that the United States of Earth immedi-
ately declare war on Mars and invade from bases in Pluto and 
Venus at once. 

One final suggestion which has been put forward by the 
Citizens For Peaceful Relations is that the scientist develop 
synthetic oxygen (from protons and neutrons; no electrons) 
and that this oxygen be traded with Mars for baccilium, neces-
sary for the propagation of disease. Peaceful negotiations be-
tween the two governments and or censure of M a r s by the In-
terplanatary League are also included in the plan put forward 
by this group. 

To return to effective student action on this problem. Cour-
ses open to students are picketing Mars, writing letters to the 
government, donating money to scientific research, voluntering 
for the army, or joining the CFOA (students who join this or-
ganization must have the basic knowledge of bomb construction 
or be members of the track team.) 

Let us have immediate action, ere we sufficate... 

Alfred University's Campus Newspaper 

UranusAwards 
Those Cheerful 

On March 24 t h e cheerleaders 
of Uranus held a meeting for the 
•purpose of electing new off icers 
ftor t h e camming 1960-61 rocket-
ing season. 

The following conistellaitiohs or-
bited : 
MOon manager Annie Miller 
Assistant Moon mlanfafeer Dee 

Dolistoski 
Secre ta ry t r ea su re r to the Man in 
the Moon . Linda Chouse 

Awards /were also announced art. 
fhds meet ing and are as follows: 
Lapel p in — Arnie Miller 
L a p e l 1 p in — -Dick Bernstein 
Le t te r Stgvie Rel t 
•Letter Miimd Brass 
Megaphone Kathy Erfb 
Megaphone De Dolistoski 
Megaphone Kiarol Edwards 

A oommititee of f lying saucers 
was also formed to revise, the 
Oheerletading Consti tution a f te r 
Eas te r vacation. 

Newman Club 
Mr. William Stopper, prof-

essor a t Ag. Tech., will pre-
sent a talk and shoy on The 
Holy Land tonight, at 7:30, a t 
St. Jude 's Chapel. The date 
was originally last Thursday, 
March 31. 

Mock Madness 
by Scotty Kroch 

Coffee Hour 
On Wednesday, April 6, a t 

3:30 p.m. a Coffee Hour will 
be held a t the Campus Center. 
Students and faculty will parti-
demic Integrity." Drs. Sibley, 
cipate in a discussion of "Aca-
Leach, Russell,' and Sass, and 
Dean Seidlin will lead the dis-
cussion. 

A.U. now following national 
trend among the various pols try-
ing to stop you know who f rom 
winning on t h e f i rs t btallot... suc-
cess of this Movement remains to 
be s e e n . . . 

•Haven't, seen Alfred 's answer to 
ei ther the Gallup or the Roper 
polls as y e t . . . but they should be 
fo r thcoming . . . resul ts in th is col-
umn as soon as they" a re availalWe. 

W a n t e d . . . someone to fly in a 
jet i to the, winds of Colorado and 
bring FDR Jr. back for the con-
vention. . . seems h e won't be able 
to make it lany other way.. ' . new 
hope for keynote speaker os the 
Mayor otf NY>C... Hon. Bob Wag-
ner . 

Pa rade 'held last night by the 
Kennedy farces featured dance, 

Marine Program 
To Be Discussed 

Captain Edward J . Rochford, Ma-
r ine selector Officer, will be on 
campus on Apri l 20 to discuss t h e 
Marine Commissioned Officer Pro-
grams available to college students, 
and to interview interested appli-
cants . 

Captain Rochford points out t ha t 
all Marine t ra in ing tor undergard-
ua te programs, both ground and 
aviation, is scheduled to take place 
dur ing the summer, resul t ing in no 
academic interference. S tudents 
who successfully complete this 
t r a in ing will be commissioned Sec-
ond Lieutenants in the United Sta te 
Marine Corps Reserve upon gradu-
ation and will be ordered to active 
duty for a period of three years. 

sons, speeches and what have you 
. . . LBJ 's parade planned ¡for April 
21; all those in teres ted contact 
Shirley Rafondo 8023. . . o the r para-
des t o be announced atfter vaca-
tion. . . 

"Boss" Beaiuohesne now fee l s 
t ha t " there i s no doulbt tha t t h i s 
will ibe a successful convention. 
The only question in his mind i s 
how suocessifuil it will be." H e h a s 
found tha t t he politicsin surround-
ing a reas -beyond a re real ly "hop-
ped up" over the for thcoming con-
vention and have been yiving i t 
all the i r support . 

As promised last week the swing 
s ta tes a t this wri t ing a r e . . . New 
York, California, Colorado, Michi-
gan, and o t h e r s . . . 

LBJ 's forces received a big 
boost th is week as Gov's coference 
when Gov. Rober t Meyner exhibi-
ted favorable tendencies toward a 
t icket of Johnson-Meyner. 

Kennedy support bein shown i n 
Wis. p r imary the re t o d a y . . . H e 
needs more than half of tihe votes 
and imust win decisively...His sup-
port a t the convention must b e 
such tha t h e wins 'by the third bal-
lot at t h e very l a t e s t -

Many t h a n k s to the mayor of 
Wellsville, Mr. Leo Ludden tar 
•his aid in t rying t o get top speak-
ers and politics to r the conven-
tion. . . 

Deleation chai rman to bear t h e 
brunt of pressure groups a f t e r 
vaca t ion . . . this will be the tiime 
when f inal agreements will be 
m a d e . . . 

Convention to have certain ru les 
of order not Sound in regular meet-
ing in order to expedite the pro-1 

ceedings . . . 
More oins on in next c o l u m n . . . 

Letters to the Editor 
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During the recent ROTC review 
held in deference to the re t i rement 
of Lt. Colonel Marks, two supposed-
ly mature Freshmen took it upon 
¡themselves to mock the American 
Flag, the U s Army, and the Univer-
s i ty they at tended. 

Due to the fact tha t one ot them 
unfor tunately , happens to be a Vet-
e ran . I feel t he need to express m y 
feelings on this incident. 

I am also a Veteran and assure 
you tha t despite ou r feelings one 
way or another toward the ROTC 
program, t ha t t h e major i ty of Vet. 
e r s n on campus condcomin th i s act 
by one of ou r number. Unfortun-
ately, being a Veteran is not a 
guarantee of common sense or emo-
t ional matur i ty a s th is Incident has 
proven. 

Kendall R. Burger • • • 

Dear Ed i to r : 
In t h e early pa r t of February, 

t h e f i r s t so-called "sit-down" took 
place in a Greenboro var ie ty store, 
Thlis sor t of non-violent protest 
soon spread to other cit ies through-
out the South. Both Negroes and 
whites part icipated. Wi th in a few 
weeks, t he name Woolworth's 
Kress, Kresge and W. T. Grant be-
came symbolic of the struggle for 
racial equality. I t wias in this l ight 
t ha t s tudents the North began 
to demonstrate before these chain 
stores. In some cases these demon-
s t ra t ions manifested themselves as 
pickets and boycotts. The theroy 
here was, "If .you cannot appeal to 
the moral sense of these estab-
lishments, then 'h i t t ing them in the 
pocketbooks' is the only a l ternat ive 
sho r t of violence. 

We followed these events in the i r 
development, fe l t entirely sympa-
the t i c with the protes t ing students 
and decided tha t the one way to 
show our support was through ac-
t ion. We considered let ter wri t ing, 
r a i s ing funds , cal l ing in a blg-
mame speaker and various other 

conscience-soothing devices suggest-
ed by the Student Senate. But, 
while we did see grea t mer i t in 
these devices . and are support ing 
them, It is our opinion tha t t h e 
present s i tuat ion required action 
of a s te rner type. 

Cont ra ry to the popular notion, 
The Student Committee Cot Racial 
Equal i ty did mot ca r ry out a picket 
o r boycott aga ins t t he F. W. Wool-
wor th Co. i n Hlornell, N.Y. Before 
beginning o u r demonstration, we 
notif ied the s tore manager , assur-
ing h im t h a t we did not seek <o 
Impede his normal flow of business; 
we not i f ied t h e Chief of Police, 
explaining our non-Violent princi-
ples; we notif ied the Mayor; w e 
not i f ied the Head o t the Hornel l 
Chamber o t Commerce; and we 
not i f ied the members of the clergy 
in Hornell . To avoid any form of 
civil disobedience, we informed our-
selves of the Hornell legal code 
regrading such act ion as we had 
planned. I n our demonstrat ion we 
compiled to every facet of the law. 

The most Important goal of our 
under taking was to br ing thiB 
problem of racial discrimination to 
the public. To those interested, we 
provided fact sheets giving a brief 

¡history of t he present si tuation. 
I I t is t r u e t ha t many of the citizens 
of Hornell displayed oinly apathy, 
bu t we should like to point out 
t h a t many more showed keen in-
teres t in the problem. T h e re turn 
of many people dur ing the day to 
the scene of demonstrat ion to ex-
press the i r ^agreement w i th our 
policies was gra t i fy ing to us; and 
we fel t t ha t th is concern expressed 
by the people of Hdrnell was one 
of ou r p r ime accomplishments. T h e 
opinion of a city is a f a r grea ter 
weapon for democracy t h a n a n is-
olated le t ter to Woolworth's. The 
manifested concern of Hornell and 
other cit ies where Interested stu-
den t s have brought the problem In-
to focus (and th is includes numer-

ous m a j o r cit ies in the United 
iStates) can lead to an improve-
ment in the tot of those citizens 
denied the i r privileges as Amerl-
ioans. This is par t icular ly t r ue in 
t h i s year of t he National Conven-
tions. 

Therefore we feel our action w a s 
not merely symbolic of our feelings, 
but a constructive effor t . Ameri-
cans have t h e r ight , t he priviledge 
and the obligation to act agains t 
injustice. Things do not jus t hap-
pen. They a re brought about by 
t h e demands of the people. Hence, 
those who a r e sympathetic to t h e 
Southern Negro who is denied h i s 
r ights, and feel t ha t such sympathy 
is predominant on the Alfred Cam-
pus, m u s t act. And If t he major-
ity is unwill ing to act, then i t Is 
<the responsibility of the minor i ty . 

iMemlbers of The Student Com-
mit tee For Racial Equali ty 
Norman Simme, Mioheal Glicksmain, 
Clifford Scroger, David R. Matte-
son, Jul ie Levin, Barbara Paul, 
May Rosenfeld, Sue Jacobs, Sherr i 
Marks, Marg Griffin, Joyce Klein, 
El ihu Massel, Bill Van Buren, F red 
Baskind, Darwin Doer 

HAPPY 
EASTER 
\ Compliments of 

PERRY'S BAKERY 

Take home a flowering Azalla 
plant to surprise your family f o r 
Easter Vacation. 
(they last in flower several month») 

Try 
ALFRED FLORAL SERVICE 

fo r a var ie ty of 
EASTER PLANTS 

Formerly 
Reynolds St. Flower Shop 

Phone 6313 4 Reynolds St. 
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Drive Sracs Safely; 
Yidst, Dip Don't Mix 

by Peter Elkin 
The Safe Driving 'Crusade began 

on Thursday, Màrch 31 art. 4:00 
pan. with a kiokoff speech a t Alum-
ni Hall. Jenny Pearlman opened tlhe 
proram by introducing Judy Sch-
wab, a member of the Alfred Uni-
versity Ag-Tech Safety Owmmittee. 
Miss Schwab outlined the purpose 
ol the crusade a s an attempt on 
the part of the administration and 
students to counteract the prob-
lem of careless driving. This prob-
lem was emphasized Iby the ex-
ample of the deaths of three Al-
f red students in 1959 due to dare-
lèss driving. 

For the next three days tihe 
proclamation symbols, 'posters and 
ssapoi jo sioajja a iq i j je j eq; 
driving. 

President Pearlman then intro-
duced Greg Nestle, President of 
the Ag-Tech Student Body to read 
a proclamation calling foT driver 
education anid a concentrated ef-
fort on the part of students for 
safe driving was signed President 
M. Ellis Drake of Alfred Univer-

sity and President Paul Orvis of 
the Tedh. 

The guest speaker was lit. Wil-
liam C. Kelley a man who has 
long served the public. Lit. Keeley 
conratulated the students of Che 
University land the Ag-Tech on 
behalf of ithe New York State Po-
lice Force for their cooperative 
efforts in the direction of insuring 
road safety. < 

He emphasized the fact tha t 
traffic accidents a r e a moral and 
cultivate conscience, self-disci, 
pline and anatt i tude of common 
sense. The Police Department, he 
assured, "will do their part but 
in the end the responsibility rests 
in "the hands of ' the individual 
driver." 

The automobile is no longer a 
pleasure vehicle. It is a weaipon 
of destruction. Traffic accidents 
oost many lives and millions of 
dollars each year. We a re all 
morally and spiritually responsible 
to do our pant in making the nat-
ion's highways a safe place on 
which to drive. 
•translation: This proclamation 

Martian Semester Program 
May Add a Course in Beatnik 

Students Want to Make 
Segregation Just a Relic 

(Continued from paga 1) 
opposed it in no uncertain terms. 
To quote several comments made 
to the demonstrators: "You can 
ibuy a one-way ticket to Africa", 
"Niigger lovers, go back to Brook-
lyn", ' W h y don,t you grow up", 
"April fools was yesterday", "OK, 
I'll f ight for liberty", "What is 
/this, New Yorb?", "A|y heartist 
congratulations", "It 's about time 
somebody did something like this", 
"Good for you", "How you doin"', 
Members of the group were also 
referred to as communists, and one 
young lad, noting a demonstrator's 
beard, accused him of being a beat-
nik. 

Generally, i t appeared that most 
people had their minds made up 
about the demonstration even be-
fore they had a chance to see the 
l i terature being given out by the 
Committee.' Only twice during the 
tvqo-toifour shif t did people stop 
and actually t ry to find out what 
was really going on and what the 
demonstrators hoped to' accomplish. 
One citizen learned for the f i rs t 
t ime tha t Negro» "were not allowed 
to sit down at the Woolworth 
lunch counters in the South. Two 
others asked the demonstrators to 
explain fully wlhat the situation 
was and seemed satisfied with the 
answers they received. Otherwise, 
t he ' Hornell populace was just 
sympathetic, rudely antipathetic, or 
apathetic. 

The manager of the Woolworth 
store was very nonchalant about the 
whole thing. The demonstrators 
didn ' t 'bother him, and he didn't 
¡bother with them. He felt tha t the 
citizens of Hornell were already 
very much aware of the problem 
and that the demonstration served 
no useful purpose. He said that i t 
would have no effect bn anything, 
and since his 'business was not 
affected one way or the other by 
the protesting students he just 
didn ' t feel i t was worth worrying 
about. He did note, however, tha t 
t he Woolworth Company makes an 
annual donation Of about $50,004 
to the United Negro Fund, and 

- this money comes from every store 
In the chain. 

The other merchants were not 
(too concerned over the matter . One 
Indicated that he generally favored 
the attempts of the students to help 
wipe out discrimination, and an-

other felt tha t the situaton down 
south was One that could not be 
solved overnight. He tenmed tihe 
demonstration as "rushing things", 
and noting the signs that the stu-
dents carried ("Support the Battle 
for Racial Equality", "Equality is 
For All", "Protest Segregation"), 
he said that it can't do much if 
anything a t all. 

The local clergy and several mem-
bers of the Alfred faculty were 
ganerally in favor of the demon-
stration. Dr. Bernstein mentioned 
his surpiport during tlhe Jewish ser-
vices Friday night, and Methodist 
minister Carlyle Smith of Hornell 
indicated his suport in his Sunday 
morning sermon. Alfred's Rev. 
Cox also indicated his support of 
the Committee's action. 

The plans for the demonstration 
were f i r s t drawn up at a meeting 
held last Wednesday n igh t At this 
meeting, which was open to all 
interested students, several people 
voiced their objections to the pic-
keting, as they called It, and sug-
gested other ways to fight ior the 
ideal of racial -equality. One of 
these, which was supported by the 
majority of those present, was 
writ ing letters to officials of chain 
stores involved, to pertinet Con-
gressmen and senatoro, and to the 
people i n ' the South directly in-
volved in the sit-down demonstra-
tions, to let them know that they 
have support. The idea ior a rally 
with a well-known key note spea-
ker, such as Jackie Robinson, was 
also suggested. This could result 
in the raising of funds which could 
be sent to the NAACP or NSA to 
•help the protesting southern stu-
dents. Student Senate President 
Jerry Pearlman indicated his sup-
port of this idea, and he noted 
that he has a tentative appoint-
ment with Mr. Robinson during 
the Spring vacation. If the students 
want him to, !he declared, he would 
Invite Str. Robinson to be the Key-
note speaker at am Alfred rally. 
The majori ty also favored • this 
plan, as does . Dr. David Leach, 
who thinks it would be much more 
effective than amy demonstration. 

Even thougb these Itwo ¡plans 
were generally accepted, there were 
'«till several people who favored 
demonstrating and they formed 
the Student Committee on Racial 

This is a column by a Visiting 
Ear thman who is presently in Mars 
attending the,old and well known 
University of Mars under the aiu-
spices of the Alfred University 
Martian Semester Program. After 
an unusually short trip in the new 
NEBM spaceship powered by the 
new and very latest fuel developed 
by Dr. Mands, a landing was made 
on the Red planet. The f i rs t few 
hours spent in any new place are 
confusing as one- trys t» get bear-
ings; the Martians, however, are 
a very fr iendly and cooperative 
people and make the foriegn visitor 
feel at home at once. Very naturally 
they are curious about Ear th and 
about the Mart ian Semester Pro-
gram. It was explained to them 
that the program was organized 
in 1965 toy Dr. Sussell to permit 
Alfredians the opportunity to study 

Paper Written 
By Jupiterians 

D. E. Race, graduate and assis-
tant professor of the Department 
of Ceramic Research at Alfred, F. 
H. Dulin, B. S. and M. S. in 1964 
and 1956, and q . L. Ploetz, B.S. 
and M. S., have 'written technical 
papers which appear in the March 
issue of The Journal of The Amer-
ican Ceramic Society. 

Dr. Rase and Mr. Dulin have 
collaborated on the paper "Phase 
Equilibria in the SystemZnO-Ti02." 
This paper was completed in partial 
fulfillment for Mr. Dulin's" M.S.re-
quirements. Dr. Rase has been ac-
tively engaged in the study of 
phase relations in t l tanate systems 
and high t i tanla glasses since 1950. 

Mr- Ploetz, in cooperation with 
A. T. Muccignosso, L. M. Osika and 
W. R. Jacoby, has prepared the pa-
per entit led Dysprosium Oxide 
Ceramics. Since 1953 Mr. Ploetz 
has been a' ceramist at the Knolls 
Atomic Power Laboratory of the 
General Electric Co., Schenectady. 
He id mow head of the Ceramic 
Development Unit of the Metal-
lurgical Laboratory. 

' Martian Government and obtain 
unusual insights toy attending sem-
inar sessions. 

j An introducton to the University 
itself is a pleasant surprise. Sit-

juated in the heart of a cultural 
a rea amd provided with all the most 
up to date equipment, i t is f i rs t 

| seen as a mass of gleaming white 
skyscrapers rising majestically from 
the red earth. The official greeter 
for the new students at the tfni-
versity is Medstrom who took all 
the Special Semester students for 
a tour and then introduced them 
to their advisers. 

It was then that I f i rs t came in-
to contact with Dr. KKKKKKloa 
(I ran into his antenna—as unfort-
unate beginning but well taken) 
One of the most interesting people 
I 'have ever met. We lhad just 
struck* up the most informative 
discussion on the possible nomin-
ation of one of the numerous can-
didates running in the Memocratic 
National Convention for President, 
( I fail to name names since all the 
candidates are favorite suns and 
would toe unfamiliar to an Earth-
man) , when we were suddenly in-
terrupted by Dr. Rotto pr.ofess.or 
of Pig-Latin. This member of the 
mewly added department, which 

was established in an attempt to 
make the University more progres-
sive, (had come to discuss the pro-
posal to make another addition— 
the teaching of Beatnik. The opin-
ion was expressed that t h i s would 
be an Important and useful inova-
tion since so mapy Martians visit-
ing Ear th were having a difficult 
times f inding a common language 
which to converse with Teenagers—• 
they had 'been discovering" that Pig 
Latin was fas t becoming Ipasse. The 
discussoin of Martian adjustment 
oin Ear th led quite naturally to sev-
eral comments on the newly form-
ulated "de-ipcdy-hex-flexo-ciorbphil-
solverizer" to de-cVoropihilize Mar-
tains so they will not havS to wor-
ry about segregation or discrimin-
ation when they come to Earth. 

Eventually the conversation re-
turned once again to that most 
absorbing topic—politics, while the 
red sand Tan slowly through ' the 
bour glass—oops tha t reminds me 
I must go turn mine over. There is 
a mysterious element in the Mar . 

I t ian atmosphere that inabilitates 
the operation of checks—most con. 

I venient sin«« it also inabilitates 
utilization of a cut system. New 

1 comers quickly discover such use-
ful t f b b i t e s . . . . . . . . . . 

Guppy's Goblet 

Drive It Yourself Tour 
The ¡National Student Associa-

tion is offering three drive i t your-
self tours to Europe this summer. 

The Dauphine Tour includes 80 
days in Holland, France, Spain, 
Italy, and Switzerland. Extensive 
travel will be made through south-
ern F r a n c e v The tour, which win 
Saüjaboard the "SS United States" 
on Jon» 24th, will cost $1,049. 

There will toe two Volkswagen 
touts . This Includes 73 days spent 
in Belgium, Germany, France, Ita-
ly, Austria, and Switzerland. The 
fflrst tour sail's frow New York on 
June 11 and the second leaves from 
Montreal on June 24. 

Fur ther information is available 
Ifrom tfye U.S.NJS.A. Educational 
Travel, Inc., 20 West 38th St., New 
York 18, N.T. 

s J. Barf and 
Dateline. ..Alfred Sun, April 1. 

Hot news this light year from the 
Sun spot of the world. 

Dear Simon Legree—your whip is 
on the way. 

We have heard around academic 
circles that Delta Sig is a strong 
competitor for the scholarship tro-
phy. With all their models? What 

' does Alphonse find so interesting 
at Sigma Chi Nu? 

Kappa Nu had a swimming par-
ty in their newly water proofed 
basement. Riifg out the old, pin In 
the mew. ..Jay Schein pinned San-
dy Birchmeyer Friday night. Ru-
mor has i t Monroe Lamont has been 
offered a movie contract with 68th 
Century Wolf. 

What Kappa Psi guy has been 
seen OUT; Is i t t rue that Hank 
Nester is flying to New Orleans 
th i s? vacation. Will it be a large 
o r small wedding? 

Tau Delt struck oil in their base-
ment. Who's the construction eng-
ineer? 

Klan. Alpine found the $100.00 
lost f rom their treasury last year. 
The Senate minority leader is hav-
ing a picnic. Off hand, Guy,—How 
Is our third' floor competitor com-
ing. 

Lambda Chi has added a new 

International Seminar 
T h e U.S.NJS.A. w i l l s p o n s o r a n 

International Student Relations 
Seminar a t the University of Pemiu 
from June 26, 1960 to Sept 1, 1960. 
The Seminar (considers and discus-
ses current problems and general 
topics of international relations. 
Fur ther information amd applica-
tion blanks for the scholarship-in-
cluded program of the tour are 
available in the FIAT LUX office. 

Lost 
If anyone tost a pearl drop 

earring at. the 8t. Pat's dance 
contact Wendy Whiteside at 
8040. 

Ima Blunder 
song to their step-sing repitoire, 

Where, O Where, Has My Little 
Greenie Out-House Gone?" Is Spring 
the season for L'Amoereaux? Lamb-
da Chi did not have an informal 
party 

Larry Kurlander, the Orator, i s 
having his tonsils removed. This 
kind of thing can damage one' ba-
sic character. 

Meanwhile—the most recent duo 
on campus—seen together constant-
ly—Jerry Sch art man and Jack Hel-
regad. Bridging something borys? 

Trick or Treat! Something mys-
terious is going «m a t Omicron. In -
cidentally does Omicron's Consti-
tution have a twenty-second am-
mendment? 

I t ty Bitty J . E. Angelface Ellis 
supplied "something" a t Pi 's Spr ing 
Formal Friday night a t the Hotel 
SherwoOd. 

Sigma'a North Pole is thawing 
ont. Three rusfbees w e r e found fro-
zen, in a cake of ice. Honorary 
rushing was held Sunday afternoon. 

Why did Theta Chi buy twenty-
five gallons of Perwtnkle Blue 
House Faint? By the way girls, 
what makes Sammy r a n ? 

Whoops! Banjo's paws a re ia the 
Goldfish Bowl agate. 

Interf aith 
On Sundy, April 24, a t 7 p.m. 

the re will toe & 'panel discussion 
on interfaitih marriges. It will 'be 
held In rooms B and C of the Cam-
pus Center. Presiding over the 
meeting will be Prof, and Mrs. 
Sibley representing the Protestant 
view and Dr. Bernstein and Rabbi 
Label f rom HorneM representing 
the Jewish view. 

.On May 1 there will toe a simi-
lar discussion led by Fa ther Stack 
on the Catholic views of Interfaith 
marriages. 

A film will be shown May 8 en-
t i t l e d "One Love—Conflicting 
Faith". A discussion will toe led by 
Dr. Bernstein representing the 
Jewish viewpoint and Rev. Jim 
Dick representing the Protestant 
viewpoint. 

This series twill be sponsored 
jointly toy the Hlllel Organization, 
t he Newtman Club, and the AUCA 
(Protestan Forum). 

HAPPY 
EASTER 

Compliments of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peck 

OPEN 
All Day 

Wednesday • 
MATTY'S 
BABBKB SHOP 
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'B. C." Goes Te CeHege! Cushing Blasts 
Off Workshop 

Vbl M. Oushiag, Ajaslstant Pro-
fessor of Pot tery and Ceramics 
meteriori tes a t S ta te University of 
New York Collage of Ceramics a t 
Alfred Unlveraifr , will b las t off a 
pot tery workshop COT the Ceramic 
League of Miami April 11-16. 

Professor Cashing will use lec-
tures , demonstrat ions «tad tele-
scopes to instruot workshop par-
t ic ipants in «Heel forming, sculp-
ture , hand forming, decorating 
glazing, and technical aspects of 
glqzes and clay planets. 

He will also give slides of lec-
tures om historical and contempor-
a r y s t a r dust pottery. 
In conjunction will Cape Canaveral, 
t he University of Miami will hold 
e n exhibition of uslng's moon 
beams which will fly through the 
montih of April. 

B.C. Brings 'Gronk!' And 
to Alfred Campus 

International Day 
T h e Twel f th Annual Imternatlon-

U,nl Day is being held a t Keuka 
•College on this Saturday, April 9. 
AU foreign s tudents at tending col-
leges and universities in this a rea 
iltave been Invited to a t t end this 
all' day affair . 

T h e program will include a spea-
ker, discussion groups, and social 
activities. .The central .theme is 
"American Foreign Policy", which 
will branch out into disousions of 
the following areta>s: Lat in Ameri-
ca, Europe, .and The Fa r Basit. 

Those interested in at tending 
should contact club advisor, Dr. 
Wlllard J . Sutton, phone 2481, or 
al«b President Mamo Tessema, 
B(ox 609, before Thursday, so tihat 
a r rangements for t ransporta t ion 
can be made. 

T h e Alfred International Club 
has always sent a large delegation 
to the Internat ional Day confer 
ence. 

Calendar 
TODAY 

Meeting of the S.P.C.M. -(Society 
tor Prevent ion of 'Crueflity to Mia.r-
Hadns) Pool Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Travel Club—Group will Mast off 
f r o m roof of Myers Hall for a tour 
of nearby p lane ta ry bodies. 

THURSDAY 
Conference on social s t igmas in-
volved with incompatibili ty of Ve-
ntusians* and cold-blooded Ea r th 
people. 

FRIDAY 
All campus evacuation to escape 
•invasion of Boredom—10:00 aan. 
Stat ion to board the N.Y. Rooket? 

WEEK'S MOVIES 
•^Ophelia"—.sensitive protrayaH of 
a mixed-tip moon omidian—starr-
ing Brit ta Bariorw. 
"I W a s a Teenage Monster P r o m 
Way Out, Dad"—tihe la tes t Wal t 
Disney "True-Life Adventure" f i lm 
—feaiturertng Mat Lüne and the 
exciting Gey East . 
"Andy Hardy Goes To t h e Moon"— 
drama of small-town life — s ta r s 
Macky Leason. 

Ceramic Dippers 
Ten pieces of ceramic dippers 

by students of State University of 
Nine Ring Oollege of Ceramics a t 
Sa turn University will be orbited 
in the ceramic a r t exhibit a t the 
Internat ional Trade Pa i r in Poz-
nan, Poland, June 12-26. 

The flying saucers have been 
loaned by the Design Department 
a t the request of the office of In-
terplanetary Trade Fai rs pf the U. 
'S. Department of Space Commerce. 
The exhibit will .be housed In the 
U. S. Pavilion, a t Poznan. 

'Saturn Star' Observes 
Typical Class at Alfred 

*" ' by Schriela 
Professor Beauchesne was seat-

e d on tiie desk .in Kanakadea Hall 
in full | lotusJblossom position, 
whi le the class lolled around in 
var ious stages of relaxation, when 
Clark Mlarboro, s t a r repor ter of 
t h e Sa turn S t a r News entered. 
Mr. Marboft) hud come ddwn f rom 
"the third ring of Sa tu rn to ob-
serve the informal campus-ilife on 
Alfred University. He obviously 
had picked the right classroom t o 
walk into. 

In reply to Marlboro's queries, 
Professor Beauchesne said, "Yes, 
th is i s a clais." H e politely incited 
Mr. Marlboro td sit in on it- The 
tiitle of t he clfess was Albanian 
Political Pop (when t rying to f ind 
th is c lass next semester look under 
Amer ican Political Thought—an 
obvious alias) . Th is week the class 
Is focusing dits a t tent ion on t h e 
fcistorical e v e n t « f rom King 
Zogg I to the end of World W a r 
H. They were in «he process of 
•examining a very controversial 
topic, Aurot 's pHot (to usurp t h e 
t h r o n e f rom ¡his inHamous .brother 
Zogg. At the t ime lie planned his 
ascension, Zogg was tn exile in Rot-
te rdam, living innocuously enough, 
over a cheese shop run by Mr. 
Schuitz. 

At th is poia t in the discussion 
t h e class deteriorated into a game 
of t ag with "you're i t " (Aurot) as 
t h e key word. I t seems t h a t every-
o n e in t h e room had a n appoint-
m e n t so Prof. Beauchesne w a s 

dismissed. H e took th is good-
naturedly enough, and smiled af-
fect ionately a s they ambled but 
mumbling , to themselves. 

S t rangely enough, Mr. Marlboro 
was a bi t perplexed Since t h e 
class iwas. conducted on a level 
entirely different f rom those on 
Saturn 's third ring. However, Prof . 
Beauchesne (make sure you sped! 
tha t nanne correctly) explained 
thiat th i s was a casual-type course, 
informal and sort of restful . Since 
there are. only seven s tudents en-
rolled in the class ( a f t e r all how 
many .students a re in teres ted in 
Albanian Po l i t i ca l Fop) It is real-, 
ly easy to keep i t informal. 

Af te r re turneing t o Saturn, Clark 
Manboro ta lked over his visit with 
t h e o ther reporters . I t was really 
a n enlightening experience; he 
had seen .some real powerful per-
sonalit ies in tha t Political Science 
olass-Daltman, Selkin, Pohen, Moio-
mon, The o the r s were too Ibusy 
medi ta t ing to contr ibute t o t h e 
discussion. 

It seems tha t Clark had hap-
pened in a t a n opportune moment . 
According t o Sa tu rn ian gossip, 
Prof . Beauchesne is a very im-
por tan t man. To gett to h im mos t 
t imes, you have t o see secretar ies 
on«, two, three—Chasing, in charge 
of appointment®, Fowell, twho 
flakes ca re of the genera l scope 
of things, and Stein, who checks 
political connections. 

I The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
Hi miMi K. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wlniton-Silem, N. C 
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Alfred Foreign Affairs Panel 
Spied upon by Man from Mars 

AXiFRED, N.Y. (U.S.A., planet 
earth)—To 'be sent via space sta-
tion: URGENT—(Report on Alfred-
ians proposed foreign policy. 

Thursday night guised as a pro. 
iessor of a university located in 
this community I visited a dis-
cussion on Great Decisions; a re-
view of U.tS. foreign policy. 

This discussion was led by one 

I Joseph Seidlin, Dean .of ithe Col-
lege of Intrigue. Other members 

I of the panel were: Dr. David 
Leac/h, professor of spaciJäl sei. 

! ence; Professor Myron Sibley of 
I the Interplanetary Theory Depart-
ment; and two members of the 
League of Earthling Voters, Mrs. 

I Doris Scholes and Mrs. Harriet 
Deverall. 

"Space African" Natives 
DeniedEqualityonMoon 

by Marion 
Academic Freedom Week is 

April, 3-9. A basic violation of the 1 

principles of academic freedom is 
the apartheid problem in the Union j 
of South Africa. In May, 1959, the 
extension of the University Educa-
tion Act iwas passed b ythe South 
African Parliament. The bill pro-
tor all non-Europeans except medi-
cal students and those non-Europ-
eans already enrolled. The two 
"open" Universities, Wiitwatersand 
and Capetown, must now bar en-
rollment of non-European South 
Africans, and five "tribal colleges" 
are to be opened. The bill pro-
vides for government control of 
finances, selection of faculty, and 
admission of situdents. Courses 
will be tauhit in the tribal Lang-
uages. Another provision is that 
lanyone registering in a university 
across racial lines is uibject to a 
fine or six months imprison-
ment. The proviso that no member 
of a university could be question-
ed about his religious belief wias 
ommitted by the bill. 

The Bantu Education Act, trans-
ferring power in education mat-
ters from the provincial govern-

Rothberg 
ment to the central ovemment, 
provides for the complete segreg-
ation of the priimlajry and secondary 
schools during a period of seven 
years. Prime Minister Dr. H. F. 
Verwoerd has said, "There is no 
plaice in the European community 
(for the Africans) above the level 
of certain forms of labor," and 
Bantu education was invented to 
"prevent non-Euiropeans from as-
piring to the privileges, standards, 
and status of the (white) ruling 
classes." African school boards and 
committees a re provided for, bult 
all affairs are subject to the ap-
proval of white officials. Schools 
for Africans can only be estab-
lished or maintained by or under 
permit from the Department of 
Native Affairs and missionary 
and other -private schools have lost 
or had their subsidies reduced. 
Conress N'SA reaffirmed its op-

At the 12th Nlartional Student 
position to all forms of racial dis-
crimination and segregation in 
higher education, as the organiza-
tion believes that these practices 
cam never ive equality of educa-
tion to all students. 

Spacewomen Compete 
In Celestial W ari are 

» by Roz 
While the creatures on Earth are 

now preoccupied with thoughts of 
baseball, we people her« on the 
planet Alfred still are content with 
sports—'women's sports, that is. 

T h e Internubular Basketball 
Tournament has "been completely 
finished at last—much to the re-
lief of our rocket pilots who have 
been subjected to ¡baby-sitting with 
the kids while their drives were a t 
the Planetarium playing every Sat-
urday night. Here a re the results 
of that disastrous tournament 
which yielded results that were out 
of this world. 

Team Won I n s t 
Brick 2 6 0 
Sigma 4 1 
Theta 3 2 
Omicron 2 3 
Brick 1 1 4 
Pi « 5 

The Doubles Alfred Outerspace 
Archery Tournament has met its 
just desserts—it's finished. Ten 
ends were Hired at 20,000,000 miles. 
This was an interplanetary con-
test. The scores below are for the 
last two light years. 
Planet Hits Points 
Theta 351 2334 
Sigma 346 2202 
Omlcron 348 2066 
Kruson 238 1558 
Individual Scores: 
Rose CiuHo > 60 442 
Karen Troupe 60 436 
EH en Bailey 69 417 
Stella Martinowski 69 413 

We have received eclipse signals 
from the Mysterious Association of 
the United States. They are going 
to land here on Aipril 11 and stay 
until May 21. Citizens, you are 

Blocher 
urgently requested to come and 
show these mystery Americans 
that we can defeat them—In ar-
chery. Shooting will be held for 
f if teen conseotive days. 'See either 
Rocket Chief L. Oreighton or the 
bulletin board in Saturn (Hall for 
details. Tour entrance fee will ibe 
paid by WAA. A national constella-
tions prize certificate will be 
awarded.. 

Classified teams have been cho-
sen for basketball. They were ob. 
served by a select committee' who 
in turn chose the select winners. 
They are as foltows: 

'31084763—Forwards—Jan Smii/th, 
Linda -Chouse, Mo MoGuire, Gloria 
Austin, Donna Dare. 

Guards—Jan Zittel, Sandy Bu-
chanan, Carol Grady, Pat Taylor. 

'310104762—Forwards — Carolyn 
Lum, Anne Gunnarson, Carol Sloan, 
Katie Young. 

Guards — Rose Ouillo, Elaine 
Scott, Sue Lindsey, Barb Bernadel-
li. 

'310104761—Forwards — Nina Ro-
koff, Shirley Haskims, Linda Bray-
ley, Karol Edwards. 

Guards — Joan Dexereux, Mary 
Newton, Sue Rhodes, Kaithy O'Don-
nell. 

'310804760 — Forwards — Carol 
Rosen, Irene Purler, Carol Beliber, 
Pat Gregory. 

Guards — Prls Allen, Ginger 
Brown, Connie Wuttke, Judy Sel-
igman. 

•The Intersateliite Table Tennis 
Tournament entries for doubles 
and singles must be registered be-
fore this Thursday at 22:00. See 
Notice in Solar Center for fur ther 
details. 

The first topic to be discussed 
| was national defense. It is vital 
\ ideas of these people in advance 
( fo r we shall now be able to act 
accordingly. I should stress that 
they disagree violently among 

. themselves on all subjects dis-
j cussed at that meeting and this we 
i may exploit to our advantage. 

One memiber of the panel atiated 
that the U.S. should use its mili-
tary aid to other countries to bene-
fit all earthlings (nothing was 
mentioned of aid to other plan-
ents, particularly Pluto) . This 
member also suggested that in-
stead of spending so much for 
'military aid the UJS. -should chan-
nel more money into the U.N. for 
economic aid. 

Those disagreeing stated that 
the U.S. should control its own 
aid to other nations, whether it 
be military or economic, and 
should do so on a businesslike 
manner to foster its own national 
interests. 

There was also disagreement 
on whether the country should 
cut its defense spending. Some 
felt that less should be spent for 
nuclear weapon fior there was 
already enough to wipe out any 
enemy that might at tack them. 
Others stated that more should 
be spent to (build up conventjonQ'l 
forces to fight limited wars and to 
try to prevent nuclear wars (they 
have no knowledge of our ray-gun 
to destroy soldiers land other parts 
of their so-called conventional 
forces). 

On the question of foreign aid 
they discussed whether the U;S. 
should give aid 'because they love 
humanity, to make friends and in-
fluence people,- or to secure ad-
vantages for itself and the other 
nations regardless of friendship. 
Here again they had no agreement, 
mainly because they are unaware 
of Venusian (food tablets for starv. 
in people and the Marsian pocket 
flajctories. Since they are unaware 
of these new developments I sug-
gest we hold up on a use of them 
until they spend a. lot of money, 
then we can capture the other 
nations by "goodness." 

The following topic they dis-
cussed was the cold war. Need I 
say more? Of course they don't 
know our (plans to extend to them 
a hot war the last week in May. 

They concluded their meeting 
with the democratic (las they call 
it) method of voting on foreign 
policy. They still have the njb-
surb idea that "free" discussion 
and voting will prevail. Little do 
they know. . . 

One final note: These earth-
ling Aifredians plan to hold simi-
liar discussions next year in 
groups of approximately ten. Any-
one interested in attending should 
contact Mrs. George Kirkendale. 

Repairs 
The space ship repair shop, 

located In the Brick lounge will 
be closed during vacation. It 
will be reopened Immediately 
following return of students 
to campus to repair ships of 
students who failed' to attend 
the functions of the Safety 
Committee. 

An Interview With 
Leon Hillard 

by Stu Kellerman 
Last Friday night, ex-Globetrotter, Leon Hillard, had fans 

gasping at his sleight of hand. He controlled the basketball 
with the touch oi a concert pianist. His dazzling act consisted 
of dribbling between and around opponents who seemed on the 
verge of getting the ball but usually wound up empty-handed. 
On the court he was an overflowing extrovert but off it, he was 
a reserved, soft-spoken, twenty-eight year old father with ten 
years of professional basketball behind him. 

Leon, when did you ptart playing basketball? 
v "Becoming a basketball jjlayer was the last thing in my 
mind. Whenever I did play I was lncky to make fifth man. 
At a YMCA in Chicago I first became seriously interested in 
the sport and began practicing a lot. In high school I did a 
pretty good job as a ballhandler and dribbler." 

Are the Harlem Ambassadors in the Globetrotter organiz-
ation? 

" No, we're not. "We don't have anything to do with them.'' 
Why did you leave the Trotters.? 
"There's always a time when everybody gets tired of some-

thing. That's what happened to me and I thought I'd be able 
to do better on my own." 

Were the Globetrotter games yon played in "fixed"? 
"Most of them were just exhibitions. Everybody knew what 

would happen." . 
Have you ever had amy offers to play in the NBA? 
"Yes, I did but at the time I preferred playing for the 

Globetrotters. Its also kind of hard for a little guy like me to 
break in." 

Who's the best ballhandler you've over seen?. 
''Marcus Haynes. Cousy's great but he has a different style 

of dribbling." k 

Who's the best ballplayer you've played against? 
"Bob Mikan. I played against him in '51 when the Globe-

trotters played the Lakers." 
Who won the game? 
"The Lakers by seven points." 
All year long there has been a controversy over who has 

been more valuable to his team, Bill Russel or Wilt Chamber-
lain. Who do you think helped his team the most? 

"Russel was more valuable to his team. Nobody could take 
his place on Boston." 

Do you think Chamberlain did the right thing in qnitting 
the NBA? 

• !• ' 'If I were him I would have done the same thing. It would 
be better on the income side. Wilt only went into the NBA to 
prove to the public that he was good enongh to play there. I 
guess he proved it." 

(Continued on page 6) 

Counselor» 
Flour martian representatives of 

Alfred University whizzed off to 
the Silver Anniversary Conference 
of the New Tork State Association 
in Syracuse wh ch ended March 
29. 

The topic of the meeting which 
>began on Sunday was "The Indivi-
dual in an Expanding Society". Of 
the Solar System. 

(Phillip J. Hedstram, Director of 
Admissions of Pluto; Richard Har-
der, Assistant Outer Space Director 
of Admissions; Dr. Joseph L. Nor-
ton, Associate Professor of lunic 
education; and Dr. William I* 
Pulos, Associate Professor of Plan-
etary Pychology, attended the three 
day Conference on the uses of green 
cheese. 

PIZZA 
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES 

8EAFOODS 
f Our Exclusive Specialties 

Beef on Kummelwlck and 
Jumbo Ham Sandwiches 

KITCHEN OPBN 
Weekdays—4 P.M. to Midnight 
Saturday»—2 P.M. to Midnight 

Closed Sundays 
Moderate Prieee 

To Fit the Student's Budget 
S T U B B Y ' 8 

82 EH* Ave. Homed, N.Y. 
(Near Station) 

Blasts Pros 
Frederick, of the R . . . Of-

fice stated today that students 
on probation will be blasted to 
the University of Pluto at 10:00 
on Friday morning. This is In 
connection with a new Univer-
sity policy and results from 
too much space on Blue Books, 
Frederick explained. 

He further commented that 
he Is continually "In orbit" 
for the Information of students 
who wish to contact him. 

Lava and Tea 
Dr. Sass requests that all 

students taking Inter-planetary 
Geology 101 report to the Hell-
port landing port on the roof 
of Myers Hall at 7:30 a.m., to-
morrow for the spacetrip to 
study lava craters on the 
moon. 

Special guide for this trip 
will be Chimpy, the first mon. 
key who landed on the moon. 
Tea will be served by the man 
In the moon. 

this is space 

1. You're Invited 
beauty Hems, package deal 

2. Call Us For.. . 
fashion-fresh styling 

3. Big Date ? 
See Us F i r s t ! 

MARION'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

19« Main St. Hornelt 

Phone 738W 
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Space Stars, Slaughter 
AH- American Cagers 

by Stuart Lestch 
A capacity crowd witnessed the 

Har l em Ambassadors play the Al-
f r e d AlliStraa last Fr iday night In 
t h e men ' s gym. The Ambassadors 
won 83-72. 

F r o m t h e s tar t , thja emphasis 
was on comedy as t h e Ambassa-
dors went into a pre-game "Magic 
Circle" t o the tune of "Mack the 
Knife" . After the opening tap, Leon 
Hil lard and'cJhico »u r re l , the "King 
of Comedy", took control. Hi l lard 
amazed the crowd with his fantas-
t i c dribbling and ball-handling a-
ibility while Barre l was s inking 
¡hook shots f rom the corners and 
beyond the (oul line. 

In the f i r s t qharter , t he Ambass-
adors jumped to a 24-11 lead om 
t h e mer i t s of Hil lard 's jump shots 
and Biirrel 's hook shots . Sand-
wiched between these were Mell 
Mathis 's "dunks ' ' and Paxton Su-
gar Lumpkin 's d r iv ing layups. 

T h e second quar ter found the 
Ambassadors atoll in command. Alt 
one point, Hillartf p u t on a dribb-
l ing display and then drove through 
t h e ent i re All-Star team for a lay-
up. Then the Ambassadores went 
in to various "rolls" fea tur ing a 
f ive man weave without any dribb-
ling. The half ended wi th the Am-
bassadors leading 43-26. 

The th i rd quarter saw the Am-
bassadors stilM in command. A 
highlight of this quar te r came when 
Chico Burrel bounced the ball into 
the basket for two points. 

Then in the four th quarter , t he 
All-Stars, led by Archie BresnJwk 
cut the Ambassadore's lead to f ive 
points. At one point, Bresnlck even 
stole the ball f rom Hil lard who, was 
put t ing on one of his displays of 
ball-handling. Neiar the end of the 
quarter , Burrel was " h u r t " as he 
was fouled. He went to the bench 
and returned to shoot his foul shots 
wi th " t r ick" basketballs. Then, t h e 
Ambassadors played football and 
baseball. The game ended wi th Hill-
a r d dunking the ball while s i t t ing 
ion Mathis 's shoulders. 

Bresnlck was h igh scorer fior the 

LiP Martians Destroy 
Earthlitp Trackmen 

All-Stars as he scored 17 points. 
AiLiL-STABS 

FG. F. T.1 

Bresnlck 8 1 17 
Jon Baker ( A T . ) 3> 0 6 
Ben Ridley (A.T.) 3 0 6 
Bob Barker (Sprgf ld) 4 0 8 
Don Fortnan (Can.) a 3 7 
Gordon Joseph (Cortld) 6 Z 14 
John Ruska (Can.) 6 2 14 

32 8 72 

AMBASSADORS 
Chico Burre l 12 1 26 
Leon Hüllard 1« 8 74 
Paxton Sugar Lumpkin 7 0> 14 
Meli Mathis 4 0 8 
David Harper 0 0 0 
Ar thur Douglas o 0 0 
Ducky Moore i e 2 

40 3 83 

by Larry 
T h e 1980 Indoor Interolaas Track 

Meet was won bjf t h e f reshmen a s 
tihey edged out the seniors by a 
slim t h r e e points. T h e r e were 
eleven events in all. The f i r s t 
event, t he shot put, was won by 
junior, Greg Powbida. a s h e put 
t h e lfl-pounder 42'1%". Senior Bob 
Barke took second in this event . 

S teve Kelley captured 5 points 
for t he Seniors i n t h e pole vtault 
a s he cleared eleven feet . Soph-
omore Dan Speck was victor In the 
mile, with a t ime of 4:33.1. Frosfa 
shed second. 

F r e s h m a n Loren Eaton took 
f i r s t in t h e high jump. There was 
a three way t ie f o r second place 
between Dick Henlon, John Com-
mon, and Steve Kelley. 

In the 35-yiard dash Senior Ken 
Mattucci wias f i r s t to h i t t h e tape. 

An= Interview With Leon Hillard 
(Continued from page 5) 

You most travel quite a bit on your job. Do you enjoy it? 
"Traveling becomes part of you. It gets in, your blood. I 

just have to keep moving.'' 
Have you ever traveled through, the South? 
"Yes, through Kentucky and West Virgina." 
Did you have any trouble over segregation, etc? 
"No, we were only there for four or five days and we had 

no difficulties." 
Do you think Oscar Robertson Will join the Trotters? 
"It's hard to say but I'm sure Mr. Saperstein (the owner) 

is going to try awfully hard to get him. With he and Chamber-
lain on the team they'd have a tremendous drawing power." 

How do you rate your club? 
"We've got a pretty good club. We could play in anybody's 

league," 
Even the NBA? 
'Yes, even the NBA. They don't play any real defense 

there." 
How do you see basketball's future? 
"Tt's beginning to take the place of baseball. With the new 

emphasis on scoring its become more exciting than the old 
days of defense." , , 

Do you have anything planned for your future? 
"No, I don't. I've thought of a number of things but I 

couldn't make up my mind." 
Leon Hillard is one of many successful Negro athetes. His 

past has been lucrative, but on his own the present is uncertain 
and the future' debatable. 

Schectet 
The winning Aime was 4.3 seconds. 
The f r e shmen took the first 
two positions in t h e 600 yard run 
a s J im Scott and Rlcfhle Block 
added 8 points to (the f ro ah total . 

F reshman Dave H e n r y chopped 
a tenth of a second off t h e inter-
class record a s he f inished tihe 40 
yiard h igh hurd les in the excellent 
t ime of 6.6 seconds. A second re-
cord wtas broken when senior 
Larry Sweet ran the two mile in 
9:39. 

Joe DiCamillo won the 1000 yard 
run In 2:27 and ¡Lewkowiicz cap-
tured second place. Steve Oross-
man broke the th i rd meet record 
running the 40 yard low hurdles in 
5.3 seconds. 

In the last event of the evening, 
the senior rplay team consisting 
of Sweert, DiOamillo, Blanchard, 
and Muttioei added a f inal S 

ÄU Spring Sports 
Track 

Apr. 15-16—Marine Corps Relays 
a t Quantico, Va. 29.30—Penn Re-
lay« a t Philadelphia. 

May 4—Cortland a t Alfred. 7— 
Ithaca a t Alfred. 11— Rochester a t 
Rochester. 14—New York S t a t e 
small college meet a t Universi ty 
of Buffalo. 17—Colgate a t Alfred. 
27-28—IC-4A a t Villanova. 

Q*K 
Apr- 22—at Rochester. 28—Cort-

land and Harpur a t Cortland. May 
4—Rochester. 6—Brockport and Ni-
agara a t Brockport. 14—Harpur In-
vitation a t Endilott . 17—TfHha/\a 
20—Hobart 

polnts to tihelr cause. 
However, thé last burst of speed 

by the seniors was not quite 
enough. The f inal ta l ly was a s 
follows: Freshmen 39 points, sen-
iors 36 points, sophomores 25 
points, and the junior class had 
9 point«. 

Drive Carefully I 

Columbia Scholarships 
The Colu/mibia Graduate School of 

Journal ism h a s announced an ex-
panded program of fellowships, 
scholarships, and gran ts to ta l ing 
$94,000. This prognaan inoludes a-
wards for advanced science writ-
ing, economic reporting, broad-
c a s t news ,and sport writing. The 
School's basic curriculum embrac-
e s a one-year program of profess-
ional t ra ining leading to ibe Mas-
t e r of Science degree in journal-
ism. 

Essays 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 

one of the following topics: " W h a t 
Israel Means To Me", o r "Israel 's 
Moral Responsibility to the World". 

All essays a re to be sulbmitted 
to Israel Summer Ins t i tu te Contest, 
S tudent Zoinest Organization, 616 
P a r k Ave., New York Si, N. Y. 

World Youth Trips 
This summer t h e American 

Youth Hostels i s s p o n s o r i n g t r ips 
to South America, Europe, t h e F a r 
Baist, and tihe United Sta tes and 
Canada. Transporta t ion will be by 
bicycle, Volkswagen, canoe, and 
foot. T h e tr ips r ange f r o m on© 
week to eight weeks, and the cost 
varies f r om $50 to $800 tor an en-
t i re summer . • 

Tr ips iwill be made f r o m J u n e 
through September . Fo r f u r t h e r 
informat ion on these tr ips, con-
tac t Elihu Mass el, Box 614. A l f r e d 

No Equilibrium 
There ' s a lways plenty of room 

at the top because some who ge t 
ithere go to sleep and M l off. 

—Slpotlight, San Diego, Calif. 

Do )bu Think for ybursetf? 
( D I G T H I S Q U I Z A N D S E E I F Y O I J S T R I K E P A Y D I R T * ) 

"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" means 
(A) better (each him old ones; (B) it 's hard to get 
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let's 
face it—Pop likes to do the Charleston. AD ÇQ 

W h e n your r o o m m a t e ' 
b o r r o w s y o u r c l o t h e s 
without asking, do you 
(A) charge him rent? (B) 
g e t a r o o m m a t e w h o 
isn't your size? (C) hide 
your best clothes? 

A • B • C • 

When a girl you're with 
puts on lipstick in public^ 
do you (A) tell her to 
stop? (B) refuse to be 
annoyed? (C) wonder if 
the stuff 's kissproof? 

A D B D c Q 

If you were advising a 
friend on how to pick a 
filter cigarette, would you 
say, (A) "Pick the one 
with the strongest taste." 
(B) "Get the facts, p a l -
then judge for yourself." 
(C) "Pick the one tha t 
claims the most ." 

A U b • c • 

men and women who think for them-
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They've 
studied the published filter facts; they 
know only Vioeroy has a thinking man's 
filter. And Viceroy ha£ rich, full tobacco 
flavor—a smoking man's taste. Change 
to Viceroy today! 
*lf you checked (B) on three out of four of 
these questions—you think for yourself! 

It's a wise smoker who depends on his 
own judgment, not opinions of others, 
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why 

Fami l i a r 
p a c k 
or 
qrush-
proof 
box. 

The Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows— 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

Q1900, Brown & Will Ipsa son Tobacco Corp. 


